TOEICⓇ Practice Questions
●次の会話文を読み、以下の質問に答えなさい。
（PART 3 形式 ～ 制限時間3分）

Evaluating the job interview
Man: Before we move on to the next applicant interview,
I’d like to ask what you think of that last candidate,
Ben Carter. Do you think he’s qualified?
Woman: Well, to be honest, I was a bit disappointed with
the interview. From his resume it looks like he has a
lot of relevant experience, so I found it strange that he
wasn’t able to answer some of our basic questions. He
really didn’t live up to my expectations.
Man: I felt the same way. I just didn’t get the impression
that he could contribute much to any of our current
projects.
Woman: Let’s hope this next candidate is a little better. I’ll
call reception and have them send her up.
1．What are the speakers discussing?
(A) A test
(B) A reporter
(C) A job applicant
(D) A relative
2．Why is the woman disappointed?
(A) She expected more from an applicant
(B) She cannot complete her report
(C) She lost her job
(D) She could not answer a question

3. What will the speakers do?
(A) Offer a job to Ben Carter
(B) Revise a resume
(C) Start a new project
(D) Meet another candidate
●次の各文の空欄を、４つの選択肢から選んで埋めなさい。
（PART 5 形式 ～ 制限時間2分）
1．
the event of a fire, please exit the building in a
calm and orderly manner.
（A）Under
（B）In
（C）To
（D）Over
2．Research shows that almost all of our customers are
satisfied
the newly released cell phone.
（A）of
（B）to
（C）with
（D）for
3．The CEO’s decisions during the crisis are credited with
saving the company
bankruptcy.
（A）to
（B）with
（C）from
（D）of
4

According to the latest figures, revenues are increasing
nearly seven percent each month.
（A）in
（B）for
（C）by
（D）from

5

Jenny’s supervisor asked if she had
finished the
work that he had assigned to her yesterday.
（A）already （B）yet
（C）still
（D）before

6 Stella Brennan’s new novel has been
that it is now being adapted into a movie.
（A）much
（B）very
（C）so

a success
（D）such

